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- Background Boss is a Desktop Wallpaper Manager that allows you to automatically change the wallpaper on your Desktop
according to your specifications. - Wallpaper format: The images you load into the program are displayed in high
resolution.png,.jpeg and.bmp files. - 'Letterbox' wallpaper layout: Background Boss can stretch your wallpapers to fit your
screen without distorting the image's shape. - Auto-rotate: Background Boss automatically rotates your wallpaper according to
your computer's system settings. - Auto-change: Background Boss changes your Desktop wallpaper automatically on designated
time intervals. - Icons: Background Boss lets you change your desktop icons according to your specifications. - Windows
Themes: Background Boss allows you to change the color of your Windows' titlebar to any of the colors that your Windows
theme supports. - Wallpaper Browser: Background Boss allows you to browse the computer's wallpapers, preview them and edit
them. - Wallpaper View: Background Boss allows you to view all of your wallpapers in one single window. - Wallpaper Print:
Background Boss allows you to print your favorite wallpapers. - Color Picker: Background Boss allows you to edit the color of
your Desktop. - Wallpaper Update: Background Boss automatically updates the computer's wallpapers. - Color Picker: You can
easily select the color of your choice from a color wheel. - Wallpaper Stacker: Background Boss allows you to create and
organize your wallpaper collection. - Wallpaper View: Background Boss allows you to view all of your wallpapers in one single
window. - Wallpaper Browser: Background Boss allows you to browse the computer's wallpapers, preview them and edit them. -
Wallpaper Update: Background Boss automatically updates the computer's wallpapers. - Wallpaper Stacker: Background Boss
allows you to create and organize your wallpaper collection. - Wallpaper View: Background Boss allows you to view all of your
wallpapers in one single window. - Wallpaper Browser: Background Boss allows you to browse the computer's wallpapers,
preview them and edit them. - Wallpaper Update: Background Boss automatically updates the computer's wallpapers. -
Wallpaper Stacker: Background Boss allows you to create and organize your wallpaper collection. - Wallpaper View:
Background Boss allows you to view all of your wallpapers in one single window. - Wallpaper Browser: Background Boss allows
you to browse the computer's wallpapers, preview them

Background Boss

- Automatic Wallpaper change at your desired time intervals. - Stretch Wallpaper images to fit your Desktop screen to
'letterbox' them. - Use 'letterbox' mode if you want your desktop wallpaper to fit your desktop without distorting it's shape. -
Automatically change the Desktop background when you log in, shutdown or restart your computer. - Maintain your own
desktop background image directory. - Automatically apply your chosen wallpaper to every Desktop. - Include system tray icon
in Taskbar. - Optional system tray icon badge count for updates and wallpaper changes. - Compatible with Windows XP, Vista,
7, 2008, 2012, 10 and 8. - Compatible with 64bit and 32bit. - Auto update checks available in windows update. Requirements: -
Windows XP, Vista, 7, 2008, 2012, 10 and 8. - OpenGL support on your video card. - Currently the installer does not support
Layers as a new feature. - Compatible with Intel and AMD video cards. - Currently the installer does not support other video
cards for Window mode. - Your graphic card manufacturer should supply their own install files. - The latest version of the
library should be installed. - Make sure the computer is in 'full screen' mode. - If you don't know what 'full screen' mode is, then
you must press the F11 key when your Desktop screen is on. - After installation, the program will add a new control panel to
your Windows Control Panel. - Restart the computer for the new control panel settings to take effect. - Be sure to read the about
box in the 'Add New Control Panel Menu' to see how to customize your control panel. - You must run the program at least once
before using it. - Do not install it on the Program Files directory. - You must have Admin rights to install the program. - You
must have the Root Account to run the application. - The program is not supported on vista or Windows 7. - Be sure to have
'Fonts' installed on your computer to make the 'configure buttons' work. - After installation you must make sure to install the
Window XP 'Fonts' by typing 'fonts' in the Windows Start menu. NOTE: You can read the about box in the 'Add New Control
Panel Menu' to see how to customize the program. How to install 1d6a3396d6
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------------- Background Boss is a useful desktop background manager which gives you total control over how your wallpapers
are displayed and when they are changed. Background Boss is designed to manage your computer's Desktop background. It will
automatically change your Wallpaper and set the color of your Desktop according to your specifications and at your designated
time interval. Unlike other Wallpaper managers that only allow you to center, stretch or tile your images, Background Boss has
an additional layout option that will stretch your background image to fit your desktop without distorting it's shape. We call this
layout option 'Letterbox'. When you press "Change Desktop Background" in Background Boss, it will load the new background
you have selected into the Windows Color Dialog, you can then click "Ok" to change the color of your desktop. Background
Boss can automatically download wallpapers from our Wallpapers page when the internet is connected. It will check the internet
on a regular basis (once every 1 second) and update your desktop. Background Boss gives you the ability to change your
Desktop background from anywhere on your computer as well as the ability to change your desktop wallpaper and set it to a
specified time interval. You can also change your desktop wallpaper to any URL or local path you desire. Features: -------------
Wallpaper downloading Auto Update Auto Notification Wallpaper preview Type Notification Expose Wallpaper Clock
Requirement Windows XP/Vista/7/8 Dependencies Background Boss 0.6.0 requires.NET Framework 2.0. History Version 0.6.0
- 18 Jan 2013 - Fixed bug in updating background - Added Automatic updating for wallpaper - Added new 'Color' Layout
option Ratings Details Background Boss is a useful desktop background manager which gives you total control over how your
wallpapers are displayed and when they are changed. Background Boss is designed to manage your computer's Desktop
background. It will automatically change your Wallpaper and set the color of your Desktop according to your specifications and
at your designated time interval. Unlike other Wallpaper managers that only allow you to center, stretch or tile your images,
Background Boss has an additional layout option that will stretch your background image to fit your desktop without distorting
it's shape. We call this layout option 'Letterbox'. When you press "Change Desktop Background" in Background Boss, it will
load the new background you have selected into the Windows Color Dialog, you can then

What's New in the?

Background Boss Description 1. Set Wallpaper and Image Position Background Boss Description As you can see, the Wallpaper
and Image Position options are quite detailed and cover quite a lot of information. It's important to remember that all these
options must be set before you start Background Boss, they cannot be changed once you are running Background Boss. Let's
look at each option in detail. Wallpaper: Wallpaper The Wallpaper option allows you to set the Wallpaper that will be displayed
on your Desktop. The Window Title can be displayed in your Window Titlebar (See Figure 1). Left: Windows 7 Wallpaper.
Right: Windows 10 Wallpaper The Window Title option controls the Window Title that will be displayed in your Window
Titlebar. At the bottom right corner of your Desktop is the option to set the Window Title to a custom message. The Window
Title can be changed anytime, even when Background Boss is not running. Fig. 1: Select Window Title option Figure 1 shows
how to select the Window Title option. If the Window Title is set to default, it is "BgBoss - Home." If it is set to a custom
message, it is the custom message that you entered. Set the Wallpaper to the full-screen size of your desktop. This will ensure
that your Wallpaper displays in full-screen even if the image is not big enough to fill the Desktop. Select the Wallpaper style:
Wallpaper The Wallpaper style option allows you to select the Wallpaper style that will be displayed on your Desktop. This
option is selected by default, it sets the Wallpaper style to 'Color' (See Figure 2). The 'Color' style shows a wallpaper with a
transparent background. This will not affect your Desktop color. Fig. 2: Select Color Wallpaper option Figure 2 shows how to
select the 'Color' Wallpaper style. Select the Wallpaper Sizes: Wallpaper The Wallpaper Sizes option allows you to set the size
of the wallpaper that will be displayed on your Desktop. The Wallpaper sizes are: 'Small', 'Medium', and 'Large'. The default
size is 'Small'. The 'Small' size is the most commonly used size. The 'Large' size is the largest size. The 'Medium' size is a
'Letterbox' size (See next section for more details). Select the Wallpaper Style: Wallpaper The Wallpaper Style option allows
you to select the Wallpaper style that will be displayed on your Desktop. This option is selected by default, it sets the Wallpaper
style to 'Color' (See Figure 2). Select the Position: Wallpaper
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System Requirements:

Minimum OS: Windows XP Service Pack 3 or Windows Vista Service Pack 1 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo (or AMD Athlon
X2, X2, X3) or Intel Xeon E3 or Intel Core i3 Memory: 2GB Graphics: DirectX 9-capable graphics card with Shader Model 4.0
DirectX: Version 9.0c Hard Drive: 20GB of free space Network: Broadband Internet connection Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c-
capable Additional Notes
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